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NEWS OF STEELTONi Church Federation Body
Plans and Outlines Work MIDDLETOWN )

1

more will be added in ths near fu-
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Miller entertained
at their home in Spring street on
Monday evening in honor of their
son, William Miller, his fourteenth
birthday. Those present were: Aus-
tin Kern, William Rose, Jr., Claude
Keyser, Solomon Swartz, William
Moore, Harry Roth, James Cunning-
ham and Francis Doyglas.

PRICE FIXING
PROVES FAILURE,

ASSERTS LODGE
Coal Production Curtailed

Through U. S. Action, Says
Massachusetts Senator

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 27. ?Govern-

ment price-fixing as a method of pre-
venting profiteering hai proved a
failure Senator Lodge, of Massachu-setts, declared to-day In giving the
Senate the conclusions he had drawnfrom the recent Investigations of the
coal and sugar shortages. In the
case of coal. Senator Lodge said,
price-fixing had only served to cur-tail production while the food ad-
ministration's price plan for sugar
had kept western beet sugar from
the eastern states and in the mean-
time retailers of coal and sugar had
protiteercd.

Price-Fixlne Policy Wrong
"To prevent profiteering by a few,"

the senator explained, "the funda-
mental error of the administration
was that a policy for all of fixingprices?declared a failure in both
Germany and France ?was adopted,
instead of one of stimulating andincreasing production."

suspense, alarm and uncertainty duo
to fixing an arbitrary price.

"The system adopted by Mr. Hoo-
ver had at least the merit of main-
taining production. The system of
making a different coal price at each
mine was impracticable. Even if
they kept "prices down, which is
purely guesswork, they brought a
coal famine .with this nominal fixed
price."

Work on Allotment of
Garments Is Completed

At the first meeting ot the Com-
mission on Religious Education and

Publicity, held last night at the home
of W. F. Maglnnla, 315 Pine street,
the Rev. H, H. Rupp, president of the
Church Federation of Steelton, ex-
plained the purposes of the commis-

sion in relation to the Federated

Church movement, and outlined the

various branches of work to be taken

up by the commission.
A premanent organization was ef-

fected with G. W. Neft elected chair-
man and S. S. Zimmerman, secretary
of the commission. Plans were at
once formulated for actively engag-
ing in the several lines of work to be
undertanen and arrangements were
made for holding meetings monthly.

Harry Stoner Dies From
Injuries Sustained in Fall

Four boxes of hospital garments
containing 350 articles were shipped
by the Red Cross Chapter this morn-
ing. This shipment completes the
600 allotment which Steelton was
asked to raise. The work has beencompleted several days ahead of
time, the time limit expiring on
March 1. Last week four boxes were
shipped containing several hundredknitted articles. Mrs. Robbins, chair-man of the chapter in a statementto-day complimented the women of
Steelton for assisting in completing
the work. Mrs. Lyman Gilbert of
the Harrisburg Chapter will speakto the teachers of the Swataratownship schools on the junior mem-bership drive in schools on Friday
evening at 7.30 o'clock. All teachersof this district are requested to be
present.

Harry Stoner, aged 34, died at the
Harrisburg Hospital yesterday aft-
ernoon from injuries sustained while
unloading rails on the Pennsylvania
railroad at Royalton, on February 17.
He was thrown out of a car. He
is survived by his wife, one son,
Harry, Jr., and one daughter, Em-
ma, at home; his parents, Mr. and

Mr3. Frank Stoner, four sisters, Mrs.
George Patton, Mrs. Jerry Bailey,
Misses Agnes and Lydia Stoner, six
brothers, John, Samuel, Arthur, Ed-
ward, Jacob and John Stoner, nil of
town. He was a member of the
Methodist Epihcopal Church and
also of the Rescue Hose Company.
His body was brought to town last
evening and taken to his home in
Susquehanna street.

At a meeting of the board of health
held on Monday evening it was de-
cided to cross out the name, Ger-
man measles and use only the word
measles hereafter when a card is
put up.

Declaring he did not believe the
railroad problem could not have
been solved, Senator Dodge con-
tinued:

"But nothing can be more certain
than that the policy of the fuel ad-
ministration, its attempt to substitute
a new scheme of distribution, its
reckless price-fixing, brought on a
coal famine in a country which has
more coal than any in the world.

Paralyzed Private Interests

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Church of God will meet to-mor-
row evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Cass, of Harrisburg.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mayes, who was a
guest of the Emminger home, re-
turned to her home at Hartford.

Mrs. Robert Neidig, who spent the
past ten days with Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Beck, returned to her home
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Privates Clarence and Charles
Henry, of Camp Meade, Md? spent
several days with their sister, Mrs.
George Cass.

Mrs. Clifton Smith and Mrs.
Charles P. Schaeffer, of Royalton,
left Tuesday for Philadelphia where
they will visit relatives for several
days.

A. L. Erb, who is taking treatment
at Hurtman Hospital, is improving.

Ralph Bachmoyer, who has been
IcTCated in the west for a number of
years, owing to the death of his
wife, has removed his family of
three children to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Bach-
moyer.

MACCABEES TO INSTALL
The Harrisburg Review, No. 257,

Women's Benefit Association of the
Maccabees, will publicly install of-
ficers in their rooms, at White's Hall,
Broad and James streets, on Friday
nulght. After the business program
there will be an entertainment and re-
freshments.

FAIR DIRECTORS TO MEET
A meeting of the Pennsylvania State

Association of County Fairs will be
held Tuesday, March 12, at 1 o'clock,
at the Bolton House. Business of Im-
portance will be discussed. J. F. Sel-domridge, Lancaster, is secretary.

"What we needed was not a shut-
ting down of industries; a freight
embargo on all railroads (the fuel
administration policy) is a striking
evidence of how much harm has
been done by paralyzing private in-
terests and undertaking to solve the
difficulties by one bureau composed
largely of amateurs.

"There was no need of the fuel
administration, no reason why it
should exist at all. Its powers, how-
ever amiable and patriotic the pur-
poses of their possessor, have been
employed to make a bad situation
worse and do nothing but harm. The
vital point of the whole coal situa-tion was the railroad problem."

FEDERATION COMMISSION
'TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

A meeting of the Social Service
Commission of the Church Federa-
tion Association of Steelton will be
held at the first Methodist parson-

age in FourVh street Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. The Rev. W. H. Shaw
pastor of the First Methodist
Church will have charge of the
meeting. This is the first meeting
of the commission since it has been
appointed by officers of the newly
organized commission.

MRS. MURPHY'S FUNERAL

Funeral services for Mrs. Richard
Murphy will be held from the home
of her daughter, Mrs. William Nor-
rls, Jefferson street, Saturday morn-
ing. Services will be held from the
St. James' Catholic Church at 9
o'clock.

MRS. WATTS OUT ON BAIL
Mrs. Bessie Watts, who was ar-

rested on Monday night as a ma-
terial witness in the murder case of
her husband, Arthur Watts, and
lodged in the Dauphin county prison,
was released under |3OO ball last
night.

OFFICIALS KNOW 2VOTHIIV(
OP STEEL PLANT MILL

An open meeting of the Owls' Nest
will be held in its lodge room in
the G. A. R. hall, Emaus street, to-
morrow evening.

Officials of the local steel plant
and of the John Hoffer Flouring
MillCompany to-day said they knew
nothing of the erection of a platemill on the land owned by the mill-ing company in Trewick street. Ru-
mors to this effect were rife on bor-
ough streets to-day. According torumors, the property of the millingcompany was purchased by the steel
company.

Red Cross members were busy yes-
terday afternoon making French and
American pajamas. Fred C. Kahre,
of Pine street, packed two large
boxes for them which were shipped
to Philadelphia.

Levi Peck, who has been farm-
ing for the past twenty years at
Pleasant Valley will quit farming in
the spring. He will have public
sale of his farming implements and
stock next month. On April 1 he
will irovo into the bungalow in Pine
street which he recently purchased
from H. W. Myers. John Reider,
who hRa been farmong at Red Hill
for the past fifteen years, will quit
farming and have sale of stock and
farming implements. His son, Wil-
liam Reider, will take possession of
the farm. . His parents will reside
with him.

Either Secretary Lane or Francis
S. Peabody, Senator Lodge said,
should have charge of the coal situa-
tion. Annulment by Secretary Bak-
er of the agreement Mr. Lane
brought about at a conference of op-
erators. dealers and consumers was
;riticised by the senator. He also
lenounced conferring of vast pow-
ers upon, state fuel administrators.

ABERCROMHIE IMPROVES
Blame for the coal shortage Sen-

ator Lodge laid to the fuel adminis-tration's price-fixing plan together
with railroad difficulties and the
closing order he had described as
"complete confession of impotence
and failure." He denounced the fuel
administration as an "unnecessary
agency" which was "composed large-
ly of amateurs."

Created Chaos

W. E. Abercrombie, manager of
tho Steelton Store Company, who
has been ill for some time is im-
proving.

SILLic luv..

Must He Democrats
"So far as I can learn," paid Mr.

Lodge, "the only qualification of
these gentlemen is that they should
be Democrats."GRACE U. E. NOTES

Weekly prayer meeting will be
lield this evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Holtzman,
167 Lincoln street. The weekly choir
rehearsal will be held at the homeof Mrs. J. M. Cooper, 3 8 Adams
street, Friday evening.

Senator Lodge also warned the
Senate against official interference
with what some government bureaumay decide to be a nonessential in-
dustry. Neither, he said, In conclu-
sion, should those who criticise gov-
ernment affairs be charged with be-
ing friends of Germany.

"X think it will be wise to omit

Thirty men were put to work at
the aviation grounds yesterday by
Major Garrison, cleaning up around
the buildings and grounds. Many

"The result of the fuel adminis-tration's policy," ho said, "was to
add to the already enormous rail-
road difficulties by creating chaos in
distribution and adding to all thisUse McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

attacks upon patriotism of m
merely because we differ from the
as to the manner in which the w
is being conducted," he said. "F
triotism is not confined to those a
pointed to more or less lmporta
offices In Washington. There is
tendency to make the test of p
triotism a blind unquestioning su
port not only of the President hii
self, but of everyone he sees fit
appoint. It is ours to support t
President, but never beyond wh
our conscientious convictions of du
to the country and the cause d
mand."

CHARGED WITH THEFT
George McElvoy, employed at t

Pennsylvania Insane Asylum, w
given a hearing in police court tl
afternoon on the. charge of havt
stolen |45 from Nicholas Fletcher It
night. The two men retired in
room at the Crystal Hotel, a
Fletcclier said the $45 was in his pc
session at the time. Fletcher si
when he awoke this morning t
money and his companion were goi
A search of McKlvoy's room was ma
when he was arrested, but the mon
was not located.

novs CHARGED WITH THEFT
A gang of boys, whose ages ran

between 11 and 14 years, were a
rested by Detective Speese yesterd
for the robbery of the Friedbe
store at Second and Cherry stree
The boys entered the back of t
store and stole candy. Two of th<
were sent to the House of Detentl
to await trial in Juvenile Court. Th
were implicated in robberies ti
years ago, and were released from t
reformatory on parole. The oth
boys were released under bail to a
pear at Juvenile Court with their p
rents.

Embarrassing Hairs
Can Be Quickly Remove*

(Beauty Culture)
Hairs can be easily banished fro

the skin by this quick, palnl<
method: Mix into a stiff paste sor
powdered delatone and water, spre
on hairy surface and in 2 or 3 ml
utes rub off, wash the skin and
will be free from hair or blemii
Excepting in very stubborn growtl
one application Is sufficient. '
avoid disappointment, buy the de!
tone In an original package.?A<

Dives y Pomeroy & Stewart
THE MILL AND FACTORY SALE CLOSES TO-MORROW
Specials That Make It Profitable to Attend the Last Day of This Long Established Saving Event

S^LF Fo?th h
e
eL"rn [ LaSt Da y 0f the I A Splendid Budget

Day of the Sale Furniture Sale" P °iRem "a"
c ,

1^C Turkish towels, 13x30 inches. Special Ihursday j I j f|P|j FTOl* X lllJl.!L*SCi.ciy S ksctlo
19c buck towels, red border. Special Thursday

' The Februar y furniture Sale closes to-morrow, and UIII |J | Three hundred remnants of colored and black dress goods
ea

59r
()ne doze, \ to a customer. offers for the last day some exceptional values. In most Jsf IllsjS®® specially priced for this closing day of the Mill and Factoryovc scarts and squares, lace edge and center. Special Thurs- . q ,

day only instances these lowered prices are quoted because lots
25c longcloth, 36-inch. Special Thursday only, yard .. 20(i rnnsist nf ?. N

,
.?

, COLORED DRESS GOODS -

Bedspreads
consist of one or two of a kind. 4 yards navy serge. Value SIO.OO. Thursday only, piece ..$7.75

$5.00 satin quilt Marseilles designs, full size. Special Thurs- $ fl^oo?7B Th
w

ay
i

onl>'- Nine piece. Jacobean dining room suite. Special. W yards navTbatistl"''Vahfe *7.50. Thursday °only, 'p?eco\\\\" mIsOday only ...$3.39 only
davenport. Special, Thursday Thursday only ..$149.00 4 yards brown serge. Value *9.00, Thursday only, piece $7.60

$2.00 extra heavv mcrceri/ed tablp damask 7? inrhns th? *77.00 three Piece ivorv'hedrAAm 'mill'' Nine pieco Queen Ann dining room suite, in Amer- 5 yards green poplin. Value SIO.OO. Thursday only, piece $7.50

lam flnral rIM 1 S Tl, J 1
'

j 'i Thursday only ican walnut. Special. Thursday only ... $195.00 5 yards navy serge. Value $1.25. Thursday only, piece ....... #3.40

\>Vc ovfr U
Special Ihursday only, yard .... $1.09 S B4 00 fivp ipre ' 'suite''' sScial Nlne piccG ueen Ann room suite in mahog- 5 yards brown serge. Value *6 25. Thursday only, piece ...... $1.90

1-/2 C extra heavy cotton toweling, red border. Special Thursday only any. Special. Thursday only $175.00 3% Var ds checked suiting. Value $11.25. Thursday only, piece, $7.50
Thursday only yard .' - 4

3 $? 0?Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. . . . . $17 .50 hogany. Special, Thursday only $179.00
*

Value* *" TZd^^°n"i%iecer#l2.9s
_

_

*3~.00 mahogany bed. Special, Thursday only Ten piece mahogany dining room suite in Adam 4 yards plu mcoating. Value $10.50. Thursday only, piece $13.90
TTT T-T ~ cn u , $16.25 period. Special, rhursday only $:169.00 I<f\\lAwi CI XJ irk \u2713N 1 y i -£r>*

s<-50 golden oak arm chair. Special, Thursday American walnut bed room suites. Special, Thurs- BLACK I)HI>S GOODS

VV UllltJil o Xxciri HIPIS t9J n
r n

y
A ; s; **7s day onl y SIIO.OO 4 yards Santoy. Value $7.00. Thursday only, piece SO.OO

A \u25a0LV^/-LkJ American walnut serving table. Special, Solid mahogany bed room suites of four pieces in 4 yards gabardine. Value $12.00. Thursday only, piece $7.80
T~) 1 T7l mi 1 * rv 1 iy only ? ? $14.75 William and Mary period. Special, Thursday, 3 3*B yards serge. Value $10.13. Thursday only, piece $6.40

H OT1 I MllT*C!/iQ\T w I i

mahogany sewing cabinets. Special, Thurs- only $215.00 5 yards granite. Value $7.50. Thursday only, piece $1.75
V Ks\A. L4. V/V>VA X V/l XIILIX OvACv V Jo t-? r

y onl, y $3.5 .Day beds, upholstered in cretonne. Special, Thurs- 4 1-3 yards diagonal. Value $6.50. Thursday only, piece ...... sl.lO
1 ++ i it u- f r- . mahogany rockers. Special, Thursday only, day only $17.50 2 % yards suiting. Value $8.25. Thursday only, piece $5.75

tnisiucnea cotton nanakercniets, 8c value. Special, Thurs- tIAO. , , $3.95 rassbeds, two inch posts, two inch top rods and 5 yards serge. Value $G.25. Thursday only, pieco $1.95
(lav only *10.9b mahogany rockers. Special, Thursday only, two inch filling rods. Special Thursday only, 5 yards poplin. Value $9.75. Thursday only, piece $7.95

Cable hnrrlrr inrl rrirt#rl u''i' V"*n'
"

" Y-'r r , .
$5.50 $19.50 5 yards French serge. Value $9.75. Thursday only, piece $7.15

o ?i Tl i i border handkerchiefs. $7.95 upholstered rockers. Special, Thursday only. Combination mattresses, all sizes. Special, Thurs- 4 3-8 yards silk poplin. Value SB.OO. Thursday only, piece .... $6.9(1
bpecial, Ihursday only 100 Jg4 00 thrpp n . fi.

rp If o
-".50 day only $ r,.05 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street FloorHemstitched cotton handkerchiefs, corner embroidered Twiiot ? living room suite. Special. Box springs fitted with mattress pad. Special.

Special, Thursday only .VT. 10*
Thu ~day on!y Thursday only $-05

? 1 *? ll T~>

Thursday only, 170 ; l<S op "l .cdsc
.

lM"dkc^'e,
:-... Felt Mattresses, Special at $12.501 Specials in the Basement

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
' ' JT jir l £il O 7

Special Offering of Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Third Floor 9gc double roasting pans, heavy mottled enamel, self basting.
~X~T[T'__ J1 rNI *1 -

Special, Thursday only 750
W ITIfl hQn '

39c family size double sided zinc wash boards. Special, Thurs-yy inuuvv

Thursday at 25c riectric and Gas Keadmg Lamps
?

ZeS G^v'n^°^shades, made of fine oil slrad- J_ f)r* i-00l /*n/TTl 1 T-v ? Strongly made folding wash benches, will hold two tubs. Spe-
in &reen

;
brovvn a " d tan - Special, Thursday only .. 250 t"Q #)0/3% IjPSS KPOTI \5\V cial, Thursday only 690dal^^T"mrsdivP md^ouch covers 111 green , brown and red. Spe- i-JCOO XVCg Uldl ±llLt/0 White enamel adjustable bath tub seats, will fit any size tub,

Odd pairs of SI.OO to $6.00 curtains in scrim, marquisette, lace
<)n° °j 1! 1C lar S'est 'amp makers in the country cleaned its stock- wa^'tubT^whh 3^ wrhiger^attad^

and net. Special, Thursday only 500 to $3.00 rooms of all lamps, and because our combined stores furnished an i L Thursdav onlv $149igHftp thc ''
P'VCT. Pomeroy t, ste.art. Third floor j Of som. style, there is only one of a kind. The newest finishes TTT > T 011- 1

1 M 1 a., l-r HIM are shown in verde green, Jacobean, antique brass, etc. 'W Omen S Liong OIIK VjIOVCS
Fiction Formerly 60c t051.25 Wj Brass For Thnrs^vin the Sale at 35c Gas Lamps?fitted complete with all necessary attachments? j

Among the litles are? SIO.OO Gas Lamps $7.50 $14.00 Gas Lamps .yoiss women's long silk gloves?
MarJ?u in the

,

°pe " Vanite Square Electric Lamps fitted complete with Tungsten Mazda bulbs? SI.OO quality, black and white, size 5V2 only. Special, Thurs-]<ive Thousand an Hour The Methods of Mr Ames j IOAThe Case of Richard Maynell One Way Out .

$9 -£2 J51 ® 011 " 10
The Sinsing Mouse Stories The Raft S l/2 to 6 only. Special,
?£ a °r> n<l. C

.?" Tho °rdea l $12.00 Electric Lamps $8.50 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Thursdav (JO*4
The Red Button Every Inch a Soldier J.nurs>aay yip

The Reef The other Man s Wife 51.50 quality, black and white, sizes 554 and 6 only. Special,
The Golden Silence The Blue Wall Thursdav .

. 79*
Sue^cE,n? Unciowr nvi /l 1

n't*.p..Hosiery and underwear specials
? , 0

-?~?

c ..sar ??"'" TO!T£ nu.USn? ~,ru

Tii.iT p End of the Sale of Grocery Specials
Gcorse Helm In' Night P OT* T M I I \ J fIT tTIOQ!Q 10 I.ean breakfast bacon, well cured, Lut. & Schrama tomato aoup.
The Duchess of Dreams The Man in the Tower L iJCIIO U MJCX V \JJ- Lilt/ Odlt/ lb 30c with cream, can ....10c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor
*

D. P. & S. special blend coffee, Pearl tapioca, freshly milled, lb.,
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAK WOMEN'S Tinsil RV

,b 25° 19c

* * villvll& kjllOtxOj tD JL. t/O $1.25 white'cotton rib'bed~union suits, light weiplit.
blick silk lisle hose, fashioned feet 50c Bleached California seedless rais- fee, steel cut, lb 10c

Gun metal ralf and blank IrirUktn clinoo t u?1 i~u
'li^h neck - ,on K sleeves and Dutch neck with * l' 2s and * l- 50 thread silk fancy stripe hose, fash- in|, lb* ":? ?"V

" !I° Yellow split peas, 1b...... 12}^o
uun nietai call ana OiacK KlUSkin shoes With black cloth elbow sleeves; suit 98c ioned feet; none exchanged SIOO

Ary breakfast food, package, 15c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
tops, Stitched and welted soles With Cuban heels.. Special 75c white cotton ribbed vests, fleece lined, Dutch $1.75 and $2.00 thread silk hose fashioned fwt / ??v
Thursday only st. 9B neck, elbow sleeves ;each .. 65c black whlte and eolors

' \u25a0 . .
~

7]
Women's 85c rubbers, medium high heels. Special Thurs- 9K ? ?

MEN f UNP*^WE^ R
, , MEN'S HOSIERY

Cotton Filet Lace, special Thursday at sc, 6c,
How nnltr ,

*1.25 Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits, fleece>
Mrj ""Blluß* ,

- ox/uay oniy (}()f lined; suit SI.OO 17c cotton hose, seamlesa. white, black, gray, V2%c anu LC/2C.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. *I.OO Egyptian cotton ribbed shirts and drawers, BBc fiber silk hose, seamless, black and colors, 29c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

fleece lined; each 7#c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. I

BOROUGH WILL
ANNEXPROPERTY

Ordinance Being Drawn Up
Which Provides Admission

of Kelker Extension

According to a borough Council-
man, an ordinance providing for the

admission of the Kelker extension In

the vicinity of Pine street will be

brought up before Council in month-
ly session on Monday night.

Council has been considering this

move for more than a year. A sur-
vey has been taken of the plot,
which will include a large amount of
ground. Figures which have been
compiled by Borough Engineer Oal-

lrghfin will be submitted to Council
on Monday if the ordinance is in
shape to be brought up, the Coun-
cilman said.

The territory to be taken into the
borough is splendid for building pur-
poses and will be laid off in building

lots. For the present time at least,
the Councilman said, building will

not be encouraged on the lots. Resi-
dents will be urged to purchase
them and cultivate them during the

summer.
According to present indications,

the budget for 1918 will be present-
ed to Council by the finance commit-
tee. This committee has been work-

ing hard and probably will complete

its work at a meeting to be held the
latter part of this week.

At this meeting bids for the dis-

posal of garbage will be opened and

the matter of adding patrolmen to the

present police force will be taken
up.

Cary Admits Shooting
Watts During Fight

Andrew Cary, 254 Lincoln street,
held on a charge of murdering Ar-

thur Watts, 126 Adams street, on
Monday, made a statement yester-

day afternoon to District Attorney

Michael E. Stroup, admitting that he

had shot the other colored man.
Cary declared however, Watts had

threatened his life on Monday and
several times before that. The story

told by Cary and the one by Mrs.
Watts wife of the murdered man,

conflict in many respects it was said.

The principal fact that Cary first
shot Watts while the latter was
standing in the kitchen of his home,

then followed him into the next
room and fired again, was corrobor-
ated by Mrs. Watts. No date has been
set for the inquest or for the pre-
liminary hearing of Cary.

Board of Health Elects
Lewis Plumbing Inspector

The borough board of health in
session in the Council chamber Mon-
day night, elected Edward Lewis
plumbing inspector at the salary of

S6O per month. Lewis who for sev-
eral years was secretary and plumb-
ing inspector was not re-elected at
a recent meeting of the health
board. Charles P. Feidt, borough
secretary was elected secretary of
the health board while the inspec-
tor position remained vacant. The
reason for not electing Lewis was

not given by members of the health

board but it is said that members
of the board of health thought he
was not efficient. Lewis will as-
sume his new duties on March 1.

THE HEV. J. K. HOFFMAN
ATTENDING CONFERENCE

The Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pastor of
the Grace United Evangelical
Church, left yesterday to attend the
annual conference of the United
Evangelical Church at Reading. The
congregation unanimously requested
that the Rev. Mr. Hoffman be re-
turned to the local church for an-
other year. The Sunday school
passed a resolution thanking the
pastor for his services during the
year just closed and requested his
return. This was the minister's first
year as pastor of the local church.
IJuring that time there were six-
teen conversions and twenty-three
secessions. Money collected for all
purposes amounted to $2,105 and for
missionary work $229.50 was col-
lected.

ENTERTAINS CLASS

Class 9, of the Centenary United
Brethren Church, was entertained
at the home of its teacher, Mrs. Lud-
wig. Refreshments were served to the
following: Margaret Shambaugh,
Ijaura Geistwhite, Mildred Westhaf-
er, Catherine Fisher, Margaret Goss-
ner, Sara Lodge, Pauline Grimes,
Irene Prowell, Harriet Pobson,
Blanche Shuler, Buelah Rhoades,
Emma Cuddy, Naomi Kapp, Ro-
maine Wollet, Effie Stetler, Beatrice
Donnelly, Gladys Billet, Einnle Wel-
ker, Eouise Groom, Helen Andes,
Kathryn Baker, Ruth Kapp, Mr. and
Mrs. Ludwig, Mr. and Mrs. Geist-
white, and Mr. Wollet.

C. E. SOCIAL
The Main Street Church of God

Christian Endeavor Society will
hold a social at the church par-
sonage to-morrow evening at 8
o'clock. All are welcome.

"Wbat Gorgns Makes?
Gorgaa Guarantees"

GORGAS'

LOTION
Keeps the

face and

hands from

chapping in

rough weather

Improves and beautifies
the complexion, eradicates
eruptions and blackheads

HEALING?SOOTHING}

250
Gorgas Drug Stores

16 NORTH THIRD ST. ANI)

PENNSYLVANIA STATION

14


